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STUDENTS EAGERLY AWAIT HOMECOMING 
POINT DROPS FIRST BATTLE LARGE NUMBER OF 

. · · ALUMNIEXPECTED 
FIGHTING PURPLE Place Studen!s Paukert Hurts Arm; AT GAME DANCE. 
BEATEN BY FLUKE Under Advisors Ha.~

0
~ .~:cr;_~ h~~~{t:~~: ' · 

Home-s ickness is a rn t ching d isease in footba11, l>askcthaJI, and tra~k . !ca:hl Organizations Plan To Pa.rti~ipate 

PASS- RESULT 6 0 
and in order to case the mnlndy a new 

~ • system has been insta llccl. Each teacher the strong Purple and Gold aggregation In Para.de Before Game 
has bee n appointed personal advisor to on th e gridiron during the present sen - Home-coming is here ,at last and tho 
e ight students. These students may son. H e is a ten Setfiu.l , hard hit t inJ.{, · fun connected with it is started. Those 

Eggebrecht And Men Pi:epa.re For 
Big Tilt With Whitewater 

Next Saturday 
Tho fighting Stevens Point College 

elc,·cn churned the t hick, ankle dcop 
mud of Eau Cla ire for a well earned 
gnmc nnd then were beaten by a fluke 
forward pass in the second quarter, 
coming- out second best in the 6-0 count. 
Th e Purple Cloud outplayed their 
opponents right and left for four 
straight quarters , getting within easy 
striking · distance of th e goal lin e 
several times, but were u11able to drive 
th e pigskin over as Captai n Paukert 
had to be remo\"cd because of an injury 
to his C' IIJow and L ee \Vrny, the master 
mind of the outfit, was unjustly sent 
to th e sidelines by t he officia ls. Each 
time ' th e Purple ancl Gold got l'lose, they 
hud the misforti.Inc to end up in a mud 
puddle and as no one couhl ge t bottom, 
hero they stayed with no one · to plow 
through for -a touchdown. On th e other 
hand th e Point line held the Claires 

~ very well indeed, allowing them only 
three first downs during the scrap. 

Scouts Get Eyefull 
Scouts, coaches and players from 

\Vhitewatc r, Rive r F:ills and Superior 
were at tracted to the scene to get an· 
eye full of Pointers ·aud th ey ce rtainly 
did. Th ey commented very favorably 
upon the Po int eleven as di(l most of 
the large crowd of spectators who 
witnessed th e game. Lets co mpare our 
new t ea m with one supposed to be one 
of the strongest in the normal con
ference, Oshkosh. \Vith 80 men out, 
plus three good couc·hcs they managed 
to best Marquette by a lucky touch· 
back 2-0. Stevens Point, with thirty 
men out and a new but excellent conch, 
made a touchdowri against Marquette. 
'Nuff sn icl. Stevens Point 1s t ic aud a 
defeat on impossible fields cloesn 't 
mean much. If the weather man will 
orcler a dry field for the tilt with 
,vhitcwater next Saturday, the home 
folks will "\,e the scrappiest bunch of 
brawn that has graced the h~me field 
for many a year - and something has 
got to hnppen . Give the Point boys an 
even break and they can go through any
thing, and they arc going to do that 
next Saturday. Th ere will be some 
shake ups in th e backfields and Coach 
is working to plug up the spots that let 
those pesky passes through. T·he Point 
line can stand up with t he best of them 
so we a r e all fixed along that quarter. 
B u t coach needs r eserves. 

Men Needed 
There arc a lot of husky youngsters in 

schcol who are 0 . K. except that they 
are in love, - wen, Eggebrecht wants 
you out. You '11 get a taste of married 
life, probably a few black eyes and 
kicks in the ear, but what of itf Ii 
you come out, you benefit the.t school, 
the coach, the team, and yourselves, so 
what is holding you back T Get a suit 
today! Let's forget the past and hit 
the future. witiwl- vengeance.- 01}--Lo,d, 
give us a DRY field Saturday; and 

· we '11 clean house J)n Whitewater. ARE 
WE DOWN HEARTEDf NOi ALL· 
RIGHT P OINT, LET'S GO! 

confer with their advisors about any full bnl'k wh o ca n a ways b e coun ted who can recall the <lay!t when there wae 
d ifficulties which they mny expe r ience. on for yards any time. During :l play no Homcc:oming can a.pprcCiatc wllat 
All of the larger co lleges hnvc advisors ~~~nt~1 ~n ~1~~ C'?,~:::

0

1;,~<~1
~~~~/~~lk:

1
:1iJ~~ct~ a such a ti!n e ,mea ns. A few ')'Cars ago 

for groups of students nnd have fo und Homel'oming wns started at Point . 
th e system of great value. · Th ero is College and has tduce been looked for ~ 
uothing compulsory about c•onfcrring ward to by the students and faculty with 
with t he fa culty mC'rnl,er who may be great pleasure. In late y.ca rs it has 
advisor to a specific group. On.e of the been difficult for some of th e old 
J.?rC'a t troulJlcs with S('hool life is the gracluntes to return and be one of tho 
inability of the tcne hers to know the ''family '' again, but . this year there 
pupils better and jt is hoped that this will be many alumni back. This is duo 
method will do away with nil strange· to the Co1Jvention which is to be held 
ncr,is. here this week-end. Having con trived -

Athletic News Asked 
By The United PreS& 

Day by day in c,·ery way th e Centra l 
State Teachers' College is growing and 
growing. Among the many evidences 
is the letter late ly received from the 
U nited Press Burcatis a:t J,,Iilwaukee. 
Th ey nsk for n weekly ''dope '' story of 
our athle ti c a ctivities for placement in 
their t wenty-five state papers thus 
assuring wider publicity for our institu 
t ion and its athletic prowess. If out· 
siders take interest in our school then 
t he attention must be wo·rth while. 
L et's all take notice of this and help 
forge ahead faster tlrnn ever before. " 

Curlton Li ntner, the present Sports 
Editor of the Pointer, has consented to 
f urnish this weekly story to the United 
Press. H e already performs a...s imil-iar 
function for the Associated Press. 

Speaker Of Assembly 
Visits Point College 

Point College recently entertained a 
very distinguished visitor, although the 
majori ty wns unawnre of the honor. 
Tho mysterious guest was Speaker 
John W. Eber of the Assembly. Mr. 
Eber was in Stevens Point to speak at 
the Rotary Lunrh eo n and, as he was 
unoccupied d uring t he morning, Mr. 
Cashin brought him to see the college 
grounds. While here }ifr. Eber was es· 
cortecl ove r t he building and he made 
the remark thnt a~ far as he could see 
we were justified in nsking all that we 
nrc in the way of money fnd various 
improvements from the state. · 

Miss Cramer Elected 
Secretary Of League 

Several graduates from Stevens 
Point Teachers' College were elected to 
prominent positions at tho Waupaca 
Institute. 

'Miss Loretta Cramer ,of Manawa 
who graudated from the :erimary De· 
pnrtment was elected secretary of the 
Waupaca county state graded school 
league. Alfred Wunrow of Big Falls, 
a graduate from the Rural Department, 
was elected president of the same 
league. 

Officers of the rural school league 
include Doris Nelson, vice president, 
and.J)oris...Edminisfer, secretary. Both 
young women graduated from the rural 
department. 

The institute was conducted by Mr. 
H. R. Steiner and Miss Mae Roach. 

Reports have it that he will he out 
for a game or two but Harold has foo l
ed the doct ors before, so we look to e:eP. 
him in the lin e up on Saturday agaiust 
Whitcv{nter. 

Atumni, Teachers 
To Convene Here 

Tomorrow is the first day of the con
vention of the Central Teachers' Asso
ciation and th e program which has been 
nrrangcd is an extensive one. Quite n 
few of our o,Vn facul ty and graduates 
arc to take active parts. On Friday at 
2:00 P. M. Miss Gladys Pritchard will 
direct a group of songs by the third 
grade. At the same meeting :Miss Ada 
Tobtas will give an addrcSs on Re· 
medial Rending. Doctor Baldwin will 
speak in t he College Audi torium. In 
the Home E conomics room Geneviv?! 
Cartmill will act as Sec'y Treas of the 
Home Economics department of the 
Association. Students will r ecall that 
Miss Cartmill" was one of th e four to 
r eceiv.e a degree in Home Economics. 
Among other speak ers for the day will 
bo Edgar G. Doudna the newly appoint. 
ed Secretary of \Visconsin State 
Teachers' Association; Dr. Lyman A. 
Copps, M. D., Marshfield; Raymond 
Robins, Chicago; and 1-Iiss Fannie W. 
Dunne, Teachers College, Col umbia 
University. · 

Al1ss Clara Ir. Stroud, training 
teacher at Point College is going to 
speak on Thinking Tests in Middfe 
Grade Geography. 

a mea ns of getti ng t he a lumni .back, 
plans have bee n macl e to kee p t hCm 
busy every minute after their work is 
clone. 

Ba,nd To ·Make Appearance 
Promptly at one o'c lock Saturclny, 

the :tnnua l parade will start. 'l' ho Pep 
~Ju t, mcmb('rs are energetica lly . supply· 
rng Pep to nil w ho need it, and some 
to t hose w ho don't. A ll their excess 
energies they plan to co ncentrate · upon 
the parade. 'rhc facu lty, too, have im• 
bibcd of th e invigorating atmosphere 
and ha.vc put th eir .. hch<ls togeth er to 
think up something dover. And of 
course, t he Bnncl! Not to be left behind, 
the Musi c Depa rtment, under the dircC· 
tion of ~Ir. Perciva l has organized tho 
first Co llege Band w hi ci1 .. will ·mnke its 
debut in th e Home-coming pnrndc. A 
space has been urrungc<l .for the a lumni -
to show us how they dicl it in their day, 
and it is hoped that the present body 
will IJe able to hold its own. 

Dance At Moose Hall 
After the game, which will speak for 

itself, apirits arc bound to IJc nt their 
heights and ao a dan ce is to be given. 
'rhe place! Moose lfall. T imef 
9 :00 o'clock. Music! Well, rath er, the. 
best to be had. Fun! All sorts. P eople!, 
Everybody. Ronson, Homecoming 
dance ! So don 't be bashful, because 
no one else is going to be. Everybody 'e 
welcome. Let's make this a bigger and 
better Homecoming. 

Mc Vey Starts Work . 
For Speech League 

Th e Interstate League of State'· 
'I1l'achers ' Colleges, c~naieting of the 
teachers' co lleges of \Visconsin, Illin ois; 
Missouri and Iowa, bas as its purpose 
the arrangement of tho extemporaneous· 
!-! pCaking and oratorical contests. This 
year the contests will take p lace at the 
home town of the Wisconsin College 
which will have been the most suceese~ 
fu1 in this lin e of work: Next year the 
meet will be held in one of the other 
states. Th e officers of this league a re 
elected from the undergraduates of 
schools that are members of the lenguo. 
Th ere arc three officers ~are picked 
from three differcnts etates. Next 
year's president will be chosen from 
some Wisconsin school. The president 
for thi~ _year i!} from Illinois, the vice· 
president from Missouri, and the secre· 
tary· treasuror is from .Wisconsin. Due 
tO-...hi.L..mastetlul_accompl.islunents in __ 
speech work Allen Mcl~ey of our school 
was elected eecretary•treaeurer. McVey 
has already commenced his work in ·be· 
hall of the league. 
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SAMPLES0 PLEASE 

All successfu l ed ito rs of school papers warn t heir succes:o rs to 
use Ye1·y spar ingly of this t h in n- we ca ll "enthusiasm. " It is not 
strange that th is is so, either, fo r it seems that everyone has j ust so 
much enthus iasm in h im, - and no mo1·c. After he has been called 
to " get behind t his" and push, and "get behind that' ' and push, and 
do a litt le mot'e pushing over t here, he begins to fin d hamself running 
, ho1·t of enthusiasm a ltogeth er, and afte r awhi le one can call fo r 
a ll th e enthusiasm he wants to, - from the p latfo rm , from the fie ld, 
or from the basket ba ll fl oor, - but he ll'On ' t get much, - no he 
won't. Th e fact i. t hat there is no more. 

Th e booste1·, instead of conserving what enthusiasm there \\'US, 

has left t he spigot ha lf tu rned on a ll the t ime and the ba rre l r an d ry. 
Now he wi ll han to suffer for it . 

Th e POINTER has ·swa llo11·ed t his b it of . psychology whole. It 
has decided to lea ,·c enthus iasm st ri ct ly alone, except for a very fe w 
causes. 

Homecoming is Saturday; you know th'at, of course, but some 
people t hought it ll'Onld be good for the P OINTER to come out 
. trong for it. W e ARE strong for it. W e would like to see a H ome
coming j ust as big and f ine as t hose t he Universit ies have. W e cannot 
ha ,·c it just as "big," heq11 usc we are no t as big! - so let 's have 
i t j ust as 1 " fin e" anyway. 

If th e whole student body doesn 't get into the parnde Saturday 
before t he n-a me, doesn 't ye ll hard down on the foot ball fi eld, and 
doesn 't tu r ~ out fo1· t he Alumni dance in t he evening, t he Pointer is 
going to put " en thus iasm " r ight back on the . shelf. and leave. it 
there. We would QC glad to put it up there with th is label on 1t : 
'' Gone, but not forgotte n. ' ' 

Whenever J ohnny goes out to pl ay h is moth er has to begin t he 
" don 'ts. " Here are ours : Don 't use e.nough " enthusiasm" to get 
drunk on. Don 't begi n to break win dows. . 

'l'h e Mardi Gras is coming along, you know, and t here will be 
• a few other times when " en thusia:m " will come in handy Just 

a good shal'e of it now, if you please· 

SPORTSMANSHIP 
Th e fi rst two games of the year are now over and it seems ~hat 

this yea r the wearers of the Purple and Gold have started somethm g. 
There is a fight ing spi rit that has not chara~ter ized ~he tea~ s. of 
fo rmer yea rs. In a fie ld of mud the t eam tried to wm a dec1s1ve 
victory only to have it wrenched from their grasp. In less than a 
week now our team plays at home. When they t rot out on the field 
to meet Whitewater let there be no poor spor tsmanship sliown . Do 
not do like the Marquette supporters. " ' hen one of the Stevens P oint 
men was in jured and had to be carried from the field, the r emarks 
passed were cause enough to justify murder . It is natural that t her e 
.should be rivalry between t wo schools but it should not turn to bitter 
feeling. Anyone can let himself go, and boo and h iss something t hat 
b is excitemept, under the st r ess and stra in of t he match, causes him 
t o believe proper . R emember that t here are thl'ee officials t hat 
are watching the play and lhat they are able to see many things t hat 
are not visible from the bleachers. At homecoming let us show the 
(>pponents that we not only have the best team of any of t he State 
Teachers ' Colleges, but also that we show the best spor tsmanship of 
any of t he' group. When an opponent is down let us give h im a cheer 
for t he good work he has done, and not pass su ch br ight r emarks as, 
" That is the fi rst one; now kill all the r est. " · P. D. Q. 

A small inkling of philosophy leads man to despise learning: 
much philosophy leads man to esteem it . Jean De Campistron. 

Thel'e is no d ifference between knowledge and temperance; for he 
who knows what is good and embrace~ it, who knows what is bad and 
avoids,.'t;-is learned and tem perate. But t hey who know · very well 
what ought to ·be done, and yet do quite otherwise, are ignorant and 
stupid. Socrates. 

HUMOR 
MORE OR LESS 

SIX REASONS WHY GENTLE1'4EN 
PREFER BLONDES. 

1. You can· always tell when a blonde 
gets dirty. 

2. Blonde hair s are easy t o spot and 
remove from t he shoulder. 

3. The blondes don 't mind. 
4. Their wives are brunettes. 
5. Blondes. 
6. They don't like brunettes. 

Th e. f resh me n will keep t hings from 
look in g clull and Lrown after t he leaves 
have a ll fa llen. 

" IF " 
(Not by Kipling) 

If all t he mistakes in the P ointer 
were laid end on · end, we would have 
a compl~te issue. 

Ne ighbo r: '' Sta rted your ga rden 
vctt' ' 
" i\:lr . Spindler,/" \Vhy, nrc your ch ick
ens hung ryf " \ 

A girl in t he back seat is worth two 
in t he front. 

Sometimes i:.he only thing a man get s 
out of college i.s himself. 

When t here a re silver threads among 
the gold, it doesn 't mean anything 
except t hat t he henna didn ' t work. 

News Note: " ~fiss R oach was held 
up Inst night on t he street by t wo 
masked me n. Both escaped w ith t hei r 
li ves. '' 

Margaret : 1 1 I f you were me, would 
you accept hint 7" · 

"'-- Dorothy: " If I were you, I would 
accept anyone. ' ' 

' 'How come you 're on proba tion!' ' 
'' Cause I took a girl out for a r ide.' ' 
"Nothing wrong about tha t is 

t here 1' ' 
" N o, but t he clean picked her u p a s 

she was wa lking home. ' ' 

Frank: ''What kind of shoes would 
look best with these sox ?" 

Arline : ' ' Hip boots. ' ' 

A J a p taxi driver rendered th is bill : 
10 goes a nd 10 comes at 50 cents a 
went , $5.00. 

~-------
Mr, Smith : " Why don ' t you answer 

me? '' , 
- · John: "I did shake my head. " 

Mr. Smith: ' 'Well, do you except me 
to hear it rattle way llp here?'' 

Helen : "You said this blanket is a ll 
wool, and it is plai nly marked 'Cot· 
ton'. " , 

Clerk : "Well, you see, we marked it 
that way to tool the moths." 

Joyce : " What ts t he surest cure f or 
love at f irst Bight? " 

Anne : ' ' Another look. ' ' . 

' ' Are y ou a college ma n t '' 
'' No, I'm wearing these clothes to 

pa~~ an election bet. ' ' 

AS 

·cATCH-CAN 
COLUMN 

i_ .Catch wha t you can; * Ca~ what you cat ch. 

++++-.~:~ ...................... J,+<lt,+I,+ 

F or t hose alumni who have come 
back to pay a fe w bills t hey incur
red while . in coll ege, we want to 
say that we 're darn glad to see 
such old sett lers. 

Welcome Pointer Homecomers ! 
May your spirit be as light .as your 
pocket book when you leave for 
the ol.d home town once more. 

At Homecom in g t he ca rs get de
corated, and so do some of t he oc
cnpa i:i ts. 

~------ -
REMEMBER.WAY BACK 
WHEN-

There wasn 't any dormitory? 
Mr· Smith didn 't say " You get 

the point? " more than t en times 
in one hour ? 

There were no mistakes in t he 
Pointer? 

There were no house rules, and 
you could stay t ill you heard the · 
milkman 's.bottle on the back step? 

A speech was a speech, and not 
a series of quotations from Life 
pr College Humor? 

The Humor column! was a true 
account of what stu_dents actually 
said? 

The boys ' idea of a daringly hec
tic deed, wasn 't playing pranks on 
the dorm? 

You vowed at the beginning of 
the year that your motto would be, 
" Pleasure secondary to 'study" ? 

SONNE'.l' '1'0 OUR GRADS 
Be welcomed back, ye who have 

left this school, 
Wi th your diplomas and your 

room mates' ties, 
Ye who are now but d rops in one 

large pool 
Of struggling human souls, 

and wicked guys. 
Be welcomed back, and th ink of 

days gone by 
W hen you were innocent an<i. 

pure as we are now. 
-Ambrose. 

An auct ioneer had passed away 
One morning j ust af dawn, 

So on his tombstone was engraved, 
' ' Going, going, GONE.'' 

'' Why don't you want to go out 
with that dame? She's the keen
est one in town." 

"Yes, bu t look at t he town. " 

Ma.n is but a worm. He comes 
along, wiggles about a bit, and 
then some chicken gets him. 

. Sylvia: " My lips are chapp
ed." 

Lenore : "Are you sure they 
aren't calloused 1 '' 

Th~ period between birth and a 
college career should be called, 
'' From one crib to anothCT. ' • 

. ~ ny new faces are nQti c.i,cU n_ 
the . halls but on the general nm 
the girls look about the same to 
the veterap.a, 
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SOCI-6TY-
Old Grads Revisit 

Point College Fri. 
Potutoc han·psting has proven to be 

quite an a sset for some of t he alumni 
of Steven!-! Point Coll ege. 

~1.iss A lice Sell, wh o h:is been ·teach
ing llt \Vihl Rose, a,nd 'Mr. Irving Gor
don, who has been teaching at Am-. 
hcrs t , were able to spend the week end· 
at t he Stev('nS Point Tachers ' College 
because of t.hc potatoc season. 

~I is~ Sell grndunted nt the end of 
the f irst semest er last yenr1 hnd spcri t 
the second semes ter us instructor at · 
Uni ty, \Viscons) n. ~fr. Gordon grlld-· 

Cl P 
uatccl in Ju1rc. B esides his regulnr ever rogram school Studies, he \\'US :I ll a ctive mem· 
bcr rn d c batc.oL 

At Girls' Party · 
'l'~ girls of Nelson Hall -ente rta ined Forum Holds Meeting 

Fridav evenin g in honor of a ll tho girls , orr.·· A . El d 
enrolled a t t he 'l'cachcrs' College a nd _ TTlCers re· .. ecte 
f or wome n of the faculty . 1 · The F rum he ld its f i11:st mc·e ting of 

Th e party wa~ well attcnclccl und i\. t he sea so n .?,l onday, October, tenth. As 
vcn· pleasant progr·un <> nsucd Th e tl1t.' rc were · no officers chose n h st 
prog'r:1111 hegan at eight 0 1elock 1 con· s pring, it w:is necessary to hold , :i n 
s ist ing of two solo~ by ~Liss Arlene e lection. Thp meeting wns c-nlled at 
Ca rl ste n, :iccomp:rnicd by" Mi:-:s Helen sevc 11 ·thirty1 by Mr~ Sm i tJ1, Ditcctor of 
~l csto n, nml two dialect read ings by the H igh School Depa rtme nt, and the 
1\li ss Harriet Nel son. Following t his, fo llow ing officC' rs were • c lectccl:' ~\Vil 
many cleve r st unts were staged by liam , Richnrd son, Pr:esident; .Leader 
different g roups of girls from Nelson Van Hec ke, V ice Presi(l.Cnt; · Helen \V.~· 
Hall, inrlucling an impersonati on of the bcr, S('cretary; Blton Davis, Treasure r. 
f acul ty at a ss('mbly , a mock wedding Afte r t he e lection of officers, so me pl::tns 
of the old Dutch Clra nse r Girls nnd were m:Hlc fo r t he parade n t hom· 
t he Gold Du:-;.t Twins, a nd tableaux ('O lll·ing. 
illustratiug the 1:it c popular songs. 

Contests were th en put on . One cdn· 
si8tecl of making dolls out o.f gut)l drops 
and tooth-picl<s, prizes being awarded 
to 1 1 iss Leah Diehl , Miss Gladys 
P ri tchard and Miss Ca rl ste.n; 

Danci ng and re fr eshments concluded 
th e evenin g program and they all de
parted having hnd a most enjoyable 
evening. 

Ringness Shoe 
Company 

Leaders In Footwear 

We Satisfy The Most 

Fastidious 

Where Quality Counts in 

Pure Drugs 
Fine Stationery and Books 

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 

Engraved Visiting Cards 

Remington Portable Typewriters 

H. D. McCulloch Co. 
Service First --- Quality Always 

Phone 47_ 
324-326-328 Main Street 

Girls Hear Speaker ' 
At' Dormitc',ry Tue~. 

Y . . \V. C. A. met Tuesday evening 
this " ·ee k. The meetings arc r eg· 
ulurly he ld on \Vcdu esdnys, but it was 
impossibl e to do so this time as Rein
a ld \Ve rrenrath sang t hen. 

Th e speak er of the evening wi.ts ].liss 
Goodwin of New York City. 1'1iss 
Goodwin is the Students' Traveling 
Secretary of the Y. W. C. A. a nd came 
he re through the courtesy of t he home 
assembly. Since our school has become 
a registered college the local Y. W. C. 
A. i~ entitled to such visit e as these. 

DEE~WOOD 
COffEE 

Just The ~est 

HANOWITZ'S 
· 'The Smart Store fo~ Smart 

Women" 

WIS. 

and Gi/1 Sll()p 

A PLACE TO EAT 

JHE-5POLRESTAURANT 
414 Main St. Phone 95 

USE PINO PAIN TABLETS 
· For Pains and Headac}zes 

MEYER DRUG CO. 305 Main Street 

-~c~uliffe etorset ~bop SHIPPY SHOE STORE 
For Lingerie, Hosiery, Handlier- ·For Stylish, Shoes 

chiefs, Gift Novelties. 3 08 MAIN STREET 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE YOU MUST TRY 

KREMBS Fruits-and Vegetables 
Phone 51 . 457 Main St. Double Malted Milk 

To Know'The Difference 

French Campbell, & Co. THE GONTINENTflL 
Student Supplies 

GLOTHING 449 Main. St. . Phone 98J ~ 

> STORE 
CENTRAL STATE 

.. 
ei\.ten's Furnishings 

TEACHERS' COLLEGE - Main Street 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

--

Easi ly Accessible . . 
Expense Relati~ely Low etlassp. t)rinting, -

L~cation Unsurpa~ed For Healthiulness 
.' An Influence as Well as a School -
Credits Accepted At All Univ; rsilies 

in all it's phases. 

Degree Courses in Home Economics and 
Rural Education Effective No'!' 

Address WORZI\LLI\ PUBLISHING 
Pres. Robert Dodge Baldwin GOMPI\NY 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin 
"Where Craftsmanship fr•domi~ales" 

Home Made Candy COOK STUDIO -AT-
·"THE PAL 

"" 

l~[ ~~n~ ~l~~[ 
" A~ All Th, Righi Hal" 

HELEN FIEREK MILLINERY 
LINGERIE, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS 

$CARFS AND STY.LE ACCESSORIES 

FINE COLLEGE SNAPPY 
119 Stronsre Ave. Steven• Poiat,Wt,. 

KIRSCHBOUM CLOTHES 
Gent's Furnishings and a HOW can parents teach 
Complete Line-of Ladies their children .tbrift when 

and Gent's Shoes they do not practice it 

If you a re looking for the latest themselve:i? 
Snappy Clothes 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK COME AND SEE US FIRST 

· Steveiis -Point 317 Main St. Capital and Surplus $250,000.00 
Largeot In Portage County 

CONKLIN ENDVRi=\'. .PENS 
FREE REPAIRS FOR LIFE 

.HANNON-BACH PHY., Inc. 431 Main Street . 
ORTHOPHONlC VICTROLAS VICTOR RECORDS SHEE}tUSIC 

WlbSeN- M-l:JSIC C()M-PANY-· - --
"The &st of Evetyl}zing Musical" Opposite Lyric Theatre 

, 
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Rehearsals Started 
For H.M.S. Pinafore 

All Organi za t io ns u nd e r ) [r. P e r · 
cival 's d irec tion arc we ll urnler way, 
a nd we ca n we ll expect a ga la y ear i i 
our mus.i ca l act ivit.i ('S . Next week t he 
Opera Club wi ll hcgi n 1)rc parat ions fo r 
t he presentation of t heir a nnu a l ope ra. 
The opera w hi t h wi ll be prese nt ed t his 
year is entitled, ' ' H. i\1. S. P in af o1•c '', 
by Gilber t a nd. Sulli van. Opera · r e
hearsa ls w i ll "fJc he ld at 3 :05 on \Vcd · 
ncsdays and T hu rsdays. 

'l'hc Gir ls ' Glee Clu b is scheduled t o 
sing t wo· numbe rs at t he Cent ra l \\' is
cons in · State Tea chers ' Assoc ia t io n 
meet ing, t o be he ld at. t he college a ud
i torium Saturday morning. They wi ll 
s ing , ' ' The Rose ju t he Bud ' ' , by 
Forster a nd " Ca lm is t he N ight", by 
Bo hm. 

T he orchestra has commenced i ts 
a eti v it ies a nd }.fr. P erciva l i s w ell 
pleased wi th t he progress of the 
g roup. Miss Dorothy Oleso n is t he new 
member of the orchestra a nd w ill p lay 
the cello. 

Th e Co llege Band star t ed rehearsa ls 
Wednesday at 4 P. M. Th e ba nd" ia 
mak ing pre paration t o leacl t he home· 
coming parn dc and to play a t the home
coming f ootball ga me. E ve ryone f eels 
the· nccd f Or a schoo l band, a nd s tudents 
wh o play instruments or wish to lea rn 
t o piny should jo iu a nd help to develop 
a f irst class band for next vea r . All we 
wa nt t his year is a good start, an d t he 
students a rc t he ones wh o ca n cl o t he 
most in t h is respec t. 

Eds and Co-eds. If you wan] 
expert shoe work done at low 
cost. See or call Davis or Mor
rissey. 
The A. M. Yoong Representatives 

Drink 

Orange Crush 
' All the flavor comes 

from the orange 

BOITLED BY 

STEVENS POINT 

BEVERAGE 

Co. 
Telephone 61 

OFFICIAL JEWELER 
To S. P. N. 

~ 

FERDINAND A. HIRZY 

HI CLASS SHOE REBUILDING 
NO COBBLING 

SCHAnNER'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
519 Stn.,gs A,e. fkm 196-W 

Call for and Delivery Service 

' ·============================;; 
BAEBENROTH'S DRUG STORE 
The St ore For Everybody 

HOTEL WIDTING CORNER 
----

THE POINTER 

WHY NOT RIDE IN A • 

LIMOUSINE CAB? . 

Rides Easier. More Room. 

Costs No More .. 

Plenty of Service. 

THE HUB Tf\XI 
Phone 218 

Across from the 
Soo Depot. 

The 
Citizens National Bank 

''The Bank That Service Built '' 

WELSBY'S DRY CLEANING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

Stevens · Point Cleaning 
and Dye Works 

One Day Servicf! 
a Specialty 

We Call For and Deliver 

.Phone 688 

J. B. SULLIVAN & CO. 
PLUMBING and HEI\TING 

Maptag Was.lzeis 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 

Silent Automatic Oil 
Burners 

210 STRONGS AVE. 

WISCONSIN STATE BANK 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

A Growing Institution 

lfol<?Prwf lfosierg 

J: WORZALLA 
&SONS 

r 
NORMINGTON'S 

DRY CLEAf',ilNG 

PHONE. 380 

Free Collection and.Delivery 

$22.90 NASH SUIT OR OVERCOAT $22:90 
l\Iacle to your Measure. Fit, quality, and Workm anship 

guara nteed. 150 popular pa ttem s to Select from. Fall and 
,vinter styles now showing. _Let me show you how Nash 
can save you from $10 to $20 on your next Suit or Overcoat. 

Phone or Write me for Appointment. 

L. C. ZIGLER 
Phone 964-J 

315 Water Street Stevens Point, Wis. 
Local Representative for the A. N!J.sh Co. Inc. 

Newest Arrivals 
Costume Jewelry 

. . including 

Pins Brooches Beads Necklaces 

TAYLOR'S DRUG STORE 
111 Strongs Ave. 

GUNS 
TACKLE 
AMMUNITION 

TENNIS 
RA CQUJ;'TS 

BASE BALLS 

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

The Sp,ort Shop 
422 Main Street 

Heh! You .Fellers 

Let us ·show you ·some 

'-.!_'KNOCKOUT" OVERCOATS 
For $20.~0 

-HEGG GLOTHlNG GO. 
"The "Best in Men's Wear" 

W ·ISCONSIN 

VALLEY 

ELECTRIC 

CO. 

Gas and Electr.io 

Service and Appliances 

NIGBOR'S 
FOR 

FURS 

STEVENS POINT WAUSAU 

A. L SHAFTON & CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

"Blue Ribbon" 
Thousand Island Dressing 

Mayonnaise Dressing 

Sandwich ~pread 

·"111! "Blue Ribbon" .. Belter . 
Than 'The Rut 

THE MAYER SHOE STORE . 
We handle a complete· · 

line-ofFool- Wea - -- ~ 


